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* SNOW-SHOEING INi OANADA..
* Tis iq a graphie sketch of a

favourite winter sport in Canada. It
is a picture of a part cf the J3tontreal
Snow-Shoe Club. A favourite trarap,
is arouud or over the. nountain, and a
very exJiilaratiflg tramnp it is. Tho
bright moonlight, thei. ove]y wznter
landstape, the, crisp, frosty
air, the vigorous exercise,
il combine ta make the
tip, thoroughly enjoyable.
.This cut is au examuple of
.&large itumuber illustrating
-Canadian life, wbidm wili
.wpear in the. Jfeiiodist
Jfa;azite for 1888.

FRIEDS INi DISGUISf.
MRI. S. turuted ever un-

eseiy ini his bcd, theit ran
*his *fingers through bis
-hair, anid that awome bis-
wife.

"WNhat is the inatter 1
-said site.

"lThey have corne,» said,
.he; «lse get up and let us
gPt out of the bouse as

'quickiy as poWsibleY" As
-le Baiai tiis, Mr- S picked
ait arrny ant out of bis
Imair.

Mr- andi Mrs. &. were
rnssionftrim They lived
on t.he higit table-lands of
.Africa, several hundred
niile3 froni the meast anid
whfle you, dear réader,
-vers eitller soupid aslcep

oengae.,ed. in soute plena-
sant pastimne, tliey wcre
rê:reatizig in te dead
hour of the night froin
wbiat they considered un
ebciny.

The ari.> ait is a s trnge
* cmeturL- Thousants upon--

* thousamds of theni form
*ifl.a close ccdumn. TIiey
hJav theirofficrs and thoir
-privates. When once started upon
thir lino cf inarch, tb. inn> ants
cnnot, b. stopped or turned asid.

'Tbey cerne into your bouse by day
or by -night and 'when tho>' ore ini
yen ost go eut

Su titis Zoed. missionary ana bis wifia
vwer. crive4 =ntof doors li ,tue niglit,
z A a t ýok i, du 8 2n a 1 gl u 9 'S h u s é

Thozmv bu> little a6di.rsý -hovover,

did notstay long. They held nudress
parade, tbey beat no drumns, and they
waved no banrmers, but they worked.
Defore sundown of the nxt day their
work -%vas done, and weil done. 1 For-
ward march 1" Lad been spoken b>'
theïr offcera, and the>' bad mzircbed
on to some other place.

Ilmr wers millions of theni la the
maissionaries' bouse tbat nlght, but li
lms tban-twcnty-oxir bours mot an ant
ýwa ta be seen. Wonderful soldiers 1
Woea thms littIe, crestures really thi.
enernica of te ~Mausionalis f Xc,
tho>' wer titeir good, friends. The>'
belped te ssio!may' vife do-up bier
housc.cler.nlng. Wben tIi.> m:?rcd
Saa> there 'vas nmotV a manie Ildt on

the. prernises ; tire '.vas nota rat leEt ;
ail the flous and cockroaches had dis-
appeared. You could mot find a dead
fi>' ûnywhere, neither could you sce a
spider's web in auj corner. In fut
thesa, arrny ants were aimply a -"St
borde of -bousekeeper9. Thoy worked
for nothing aud boarded theniscives

1*

Wlmen the>' left, tbcey took a.way noth-
ing that diel mot bclong to theni.

Tae missionaries went back intoa
dlean, bouse, and when the arm> &uit&
*rist them again the>' wMi b. welcorncd
as-old frienda. To 1>- sure, tite> will
have the, bouse ail to themaselves, but
tbey -çdlùmot stay long.-Ch&Ud' J'a.w.

Do not forget that yen pay di.

TEE WAY SEP OUB£D IM£
"MIARY, whBLt ?irings you ber f »

raid Truesdell ta bis vife, a s h en.
tered the liquor rhop.

" It 1s vcry lonesome ab horne' and
jour business seldom allows you to ho
there," replied the. xeek but mneut
wifo. "To me there is no compaui>

like yours, and as you
cannot corne ta me, I inust
coîne toyou; I have à right,
ta share your pleasuresa o.
'Wall as your sorrcwi."

41 But to conma te such a
place as this 1 ' expostix.
lated Toa.

"NKo place Cali b. in.
proper %visere ni> liusband
is ." said poor 'Mary.
"&Whorn God bath joined
together Jet nu niait put
asunder.»

She took up te glass uf
spirits which the rhJ>up
keeperbad just poured out
for lier liijsband.

«'Surely you are itot
goingto drink thatl»" sid
Tout iu huge astoraist ment

i'Why nbtl You &-ty you
drink ta forget, and %urely
1 have sorrow& te forget."

-Wemait, vOflail, vuu
ame not going to give that
stuff tu te .ýhilJrqrn nred
Tow,aatas pabe, W g thse
glass of liquor te thiiem.

--Wy not? Can children
ha. %l a bttter O.I 5 k.tito.

-. t:r faamer'a t aut w.hat
is good fur hua goud for
tliciit alsol ht vu 1l put thella

* ;to 3keep, Anmd they will
fo rt that, tlt'> are cold
and lmungr3. Drink, tn
chaldrer., [JatA i3 firt, &Wj

- bed and f-Pad, andi clotlmirg

gooal Lducs yuur fartem.
With séceraing relue-

tance, Msary suff e-ed ber
huzband ta Iead ber home, and thit
night ho prayed long and fervently
that God would belp hlm to break au
cvil habit and leep a newly forrncd
but .f=n resolution.

Ris refornistion vas thorough, and
Mma Trui'adell la now ono of te lisp-
picest wmen, anmd remembers with a
inclanchol>' plesuro ber fLrst and last
visit ta tIi. dram-ahop--d.d*d.
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